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Furniture pr ic e s  hold

Newly Weds Get Little Satisfaction 
From This News Reiiori.

There can be no immediate reduc
tions in the price of furniture accord
ing to a statem ent made made by Jno.

Young of Cleveland, Ohio, presi
dent of the Retail Furniture Dealers' 
association of the United States.

Reports circulated recently through
out the country tha t furniture is due 
for an immediate decrease in price led 
the association to instruct Mr. Young 
and the executive committee to go to 
.Grand Rapids and investigate the sit- 
ttution. Following this investigation, 
Resident Young authorized the state- 

) bient tha t there have been no changes 
Affecting the cost of furniture gener
ally tha t would indicate any m aterial 
reduction could take place in the near 
future without seriously affecting the 
fcftges and steady employment of men

engaged in furniture m anufacturing.
“ However.” said Mr. Young, “ We 

deem it desirable and for the best in
terests of the American home that 
concerted effort be exercise*} by the 
m anufacturers to reduce m anufactur
ing costs, o ther than labor, and to re
flect these reductions in the finished 
product as noon  as possible. To our 
best knowledge no general reductions 
in the price of furniture can possibly 
take place a t  tins time and tha t the 
decline will be gradual and only come 
with parallel reductions In manufac
turing  costs.”

SCARLET FEVER HERE.
A number of cases of scarlet fever 

a re  reported around town, most of 
them mild-cases. Parents are  advis
ed to be on the alert and to report 
promptly in cases where sore throat 
or a rash are  noticed. Unless due 
care is exercised there is danger of an 
epidemic of this disease in Chelsea.

S T O V E S  A N D  
R A N G E S

We offer n  line of coal and wood Heaters a t prices that 
will move them quickly.

We also have a few used Stoves th a t are real bargains.
Wc sell Laurel Ranges. The Range that delivers all 

the heat units in the fuel, either to the cooking top, or oven 
a t your will. . Let us explain the Twin Flue construction of 
the Laurel that makes it possible to do more work with less 
fuel.

F L O O R
C O V E R I N G S

We 'have a  good stock of Rugs in Administers, Wool 
Fibre and Congoleum, in room sizes and smaller. • Yard Lin
oleums, Rug Border and Mattings, Stove Rugs hind Stair 
Fads. Everything for the-floors. -

F U R N I T U R E
We are receiving Furniture every day and offer some 

special Bargains in all lines, in order to make room for the 
incoming stocks. See our offerings before you buy. Our 
prices make i t  worth your while.

The Chelsea Hardware Co.

Will be held a t  the Chelsea Opera House

F R I D A Y  E V E . ,  O C T .  2 9 t h
at 7:30 o’clock, Central time.

| Addresses on the issues of the day will be given by 
the following speakers:— 

t Hon. EDWARD FERNSDORF, of Hudson 
- Hon. GEORGE j. BURKE, of Ann Arbor

Hon. JOHN P. KISKE. of Ypsilantf

Come and meet the County Candidates and learn 
Michigan’s Needs. Everybody Invited

CONGRESSMAN

EARLC. MICHENER
of Adrian

Republican candidate for 2d term

Election November 2, 1920

N EIG H B O R H O O D  NEW S
Brief Hems of In terest in Chelsea 

And Vicinity. From Nearby 
Towns and Idealities.

SALINE—The Saline high school 
athletic association recently canvass
ed th a t village for Fund? to buy uni
forms and equipment, says the Ob 
server. The subscriptions totaled to 
S225.

-MANCHESTER— The Washtenaw 
County Farm bureau has taken out a 
membership in the  Potato Growers’ 
exchange in order to aid the Man
chester calory growers to market their 
product. They have about In carloads 
of celery which .will be ready for ship- 
mom from the fields in about two 
weeks. If this undertaking is suc
cessful there probably wilt be a  larger 
production of celery in the vicinity 
of Manchester in the future. The 
crop tills year is said to be exception
ally good.

DEXTER—Mrs. H. L. Meracreau 
and .Mrs. T. H. P ea ti returned from 
Grand Rapids, F riday  night, where 
they were in attendance a t  the an
nual session o f the Grand Chapter, O. 
E. S. They report a  most interest
ing- meeting a t  which Mrs. Frances 
Bell Watson of Stanton was elected 
W orthy Grand Matron and the local 
chapter. W ashtenaw No. 302, was 
honored by the appointment of Mrs. 
Mersereau us Grand Esther, this be
ing the first tamo in its  history that 
W ashtenaw chapter had bceu so hon
ored.—Leader.

FARM BARNS BURNED.
The barns on the Henry Pomier 

farm , in Dexter township north of 
Four Mile lake, form erly the Sehau- 
fele place, burned early  Friday morn
ing about 2:30 o’clock. The stack was 
all saved, but the farm  tools and crops 
were, mostly destroyed. By hard 
work, neighbors saved the other build
ings, including the house, corn crib, 
chicken coop, hog per. and a  new gar
age. I t  is said the fire started  in the 
lmv in the horse barn.

CLINTON WON FOOTBALL GAME.
Clinton high school football team 

won from Chelsea high school on Pal
m er field, here. Friday afternoon, 
score 6 to 0.

Those--who -have'-.-observed the-play 
of the boys say th a t Chelsea high 
school lias the m aterial fo r  a  good 
team and has several good, players, 
but the team  os a  whole lacks-the 
coaching and consistent daily prac
tice to put a  winning team in the field.

BROKE HER COLLAR BONE.
Miss Agnes Weber was painfully 

injured Thursday in Ypsilanti, where 
she is a  student, when she fell and 
brolcc her collar bone on the  righ t 
side.

Miss W eber and several girl friends 
were doing “stunts,” and she fell, 
striking on h e r  shoulder, witift ser
ious results.

U.NAD1LLA ITEMS.
W irt Rarnum and fam ily spent the 

week-end in  Lansing an d ‘Ionia.
Ella and Mildred Corner have gone 

to D etroit to work.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J . May and sor, 

Lloyd spent Sunday a t A. J . Holmes 
in Plainfield.

Clarence Craima fell last Monday 
a t  the gravel pit, breaking his right 
arm  at the wrist.

Will Secor has bought the James 
Hurd property in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Seymour May of Den
ton spent Sunday a t  G. A. Pyper’s.

G rant Kiinmol and A. J . May were 
in Ann Arbor. Saturday.

About 40 friends o.f Mrs. Austin 
Gorton gathered a t  her home Satur
day evening and helped her celebrate 
her 34th birthday. Cuke, sandwiches, 
coffee and sweet cider were served. 
Mrs. Gorton was presented with an 
aluminum -yoffee percolator ami a  cut 
glass pickle dish.

DETROIT UNITED LINES

Between Jackson, Chelsea, Ann Arbor 
Ypsilanti and D etroit 

Eastern Standard Time—Effective 
June 15, 1920.

Limited Cara 
For D etroit 8:45 a. m. and every 

two hours to 8:45 p. m.
F or Jackson 9:13 a. m. anil every 

two hours to  9:13 p. m.
Express Cars 

Eastbound—7:30 a. m. and every 
two hours to 7:30 p. m.

Westbound—10:25 a. m. and every 
two hours to 10:25 p. m. Express 
cars make local stops w est of Ann 
Arbor.

Local Cara 
Eastbound—10:25 p. m. F or Ypsi

lanti only, 11 :P2 p. m.
Westbound—8:25 a. m,, 12:39 p. in.
Cara connect a t  Y psilanti for Sa

line and a t  Wayne fo r  Plymouth .and 
North villa.

FOR

bane o f fk

SALE— Old newspapers fo r 
_  shelves, etc. Large 

.. only f ive  cents a t the T r i
office,

BURGLARS RAID COUNTRY. ARRAS BELOW SEA LEVEL.
Several burglaries, i 11 cummitien

•mi Sumluv, October 17 ’a, j .i\'C been
rejj(>rt<*d luring the pa •I w •ek from
tin* rouut »*v soutii an<l Jiaest of
Chelsea. It is presumed J::s» ilu- same
men v.-erc implicated in

At tho home- of Leo Mr rh •! a new
overcoat tmt a partly ûiY, of
clotlie.- ere Liken. (.' iiref Gage
report.-: :i jmit of cloilw .i St At
iho home n Fred Grab, t a th .- Kuster-
'r  fann, a watch, parte. V.ul n sail, of
clothe.-, and about $5.00 ill cash arc-
missing.

Bwor.il men with a Ft»r« touring
car arc suspected of having done thi 
jobs. They called a t o ther plucr-s in 
the vicinity of the .Merkel farm . The 
method w as to size up a  farm  house 
and if no urn- was in sight they would 
go to the'door and knock. When the 
door was answered they would inquire 
the road to Ann Arlkor or Jackson. 
When no one answered, it  is surmised 
tha t they fprt-ed the door and helped 
themselves to whatever they wanted.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS. 
’ (Official.)

Council Rooms 
October 18. 1920 

Council m et in regular session. 
M eeting called to  order by Piesi- 

ident P .  G. Schaihle.
Roll coll by clerk.
Present—Trustees Dunke). Balm* 

tniiicr, Koeblte and Sharer.
Absent—Trustees Vogel and Dancer. 
Minutes of th e  Just meeting Were 

read and approved.
The following bills were read by 

the clerk:
General Fund.

Palm er Garage, storage, gas,
i l ............ ..............................$ 2J.SH*

D. H. W urster, overcharge on
taxes ................    7.15

S tree t Fund.
F. G utckunst, 2 weeks labor. .S 15.09 
Geo. Simmons, 51- days ia;

$8 .00 .....................   44.00
Geo. Simmons, 6*4 days <a>

38.00  50.00
G Martin, 00 hrs, («> 30e___  JS.00
B arre tt Co., 2 bbhi. ta rv ia . . .  23.28
Bacon-Holmes Co., lim e and

cement ..................... ............ J 5,35
K. L. & W. Com.

Order No. 24 .............................$1,900,00
Supplies for Septem ber . . . .  310.50

Motion made b y  Dunkel, supported 
by Shaver, th a t  th e  hills h ea llow ed  
as read, and orders drawn .fo r the 
amounts.

Yeas—-All.’ C arried  
E n ter Dancer.
Motion made by Bahnmiller. sup

ported by Dunke!, tha t th e  petition  
subm itted to  th e  common council by 
Win. Lewick, in reference to  the  sew
er in the  southw estern p a r t of the 
village be referred  to the stree t 
committee.

Yeas - -All. Carried.
Motion made and carried to  ad

journ.
H. W. Freeman, Clerk.

phone us your neivs item s; 190-W.

All the continents possibly, except 
South America, include areas of dry 
land that lie below sea level. Accord
ing to the United S tales Geological 
Survey, the lowest point in North 
America is one in Death Valley, Cali., ! 
tha t lies 27t> feet below sea level, hut 
this expression is slight compare*! to 
the basin of the Dead Sea, in Pales
tine, Asia, where the lowest point on 
dry land is 1,200 feet below sea level. 
The lowest point in Africa is one in 
the Desert of .Sahara tha t lies altout 
150 foot below sea level. The Sahara 
as a  whole stands above sea level, al
though until recently the grea ter part 
of it was supposed to lie below sea 
level. The lowest point in Europe at 
present known is one on the shores of 
the Caspian-Sea th a t lies'SC feet be
low .sea level. The lowest point in 
A ustralia is one a t  Lake Torrens that 
lies about 25 feet below sea level.

Y  o u r  I n v i t a t i o n .
]U1\ officers might have their desks in 

private offices, hut it. would be more 
difficult for you to see them. $

IS It is with the desire to be available to 
you for any possible service that our officers 
have their desks “up front”—in plain view 
of all who enter the bank.

W ANT AND FO R  S A L E  ADS
FOR RENT—Unfurnished rooms a t 

302 Gnngdon SL llltft

HUTTON MAKING—All stylos and 
sizes. Girbaoh «fc Sanborn Hat- 
Shop. I3tf

<H Let this be your invitation to utilize.all 
the help the bank can offer you. Large re
sources and complete facilities are a t the 
service of our customers. Get better ac
quainted. Drop in frequently.

FOR RENT—Modem light house
keeping rooms. 1G3 Orchard St., 
Chelsea, Lit 2

THE KEM PF C O H E R G I A L  S BANK

FOR SALE—Choice cabbage. 50? per 
doxen. E rnest Adams, 319 Madi
son St., phone 2BS-YV. I3t2

Chelsea, Michigan

FOR SALE — Cornstalks; also cab
bage 50<* doz. tliis week only. Henry 
Ahnniniler, phone 40. 13tl

Member Federal Reserve Bank
5

SAW FILING—Promptly done and 
guaranteed right; also the best saw- 
made for sale a t  the Chelsea Hdw. 
Co. store. ‘ I3t2

t i i i im m m u m ifu iu n im tn iu m im im m iu m u m in im im im n in m im m im m im u

FOR SALE—Fair horses, 5 and 7 yrs. 
old, wt. 3,000 lbs; also 6 heifers, 
fresh about Jitn. 1st, and U cows 
giving milk. V m . Eisenbeiser, R. F. 
I>. 3, Chelsea, phone H6-F4.1. 13tf

L c V e r n c  M .  H a l s e y
Sis Y ears a t  Colonial C ourt, Buffalo, N. Y.

FOR SALE—5 young 1. O. C. sows 
due in  3 wks.; also 2 Shrop. ram s, 1 
yrs. old. Guv Hulee, nhoim 214-F22, 
Chelsea. * 1212

Announces the Opening of his

FOR SALE—Year old IL C. Brown 
leghorns, $1 each. Ortwein Sch
midt, 204 W ashington St. 1212

A n n  A r b o r  D a n c i n g  S t u d i o s
21-22-23 Wuerth Arcade

CIDER .m h l :  will be open dnily, ex
cept Saturday, beginning Oct. 25th, 
and until fu rth e r notice. Conrad 
Schanz. 12tf

FOR SALE—Popcorn. M. W. Mc
Clure, phone 180-F23. 10tf

SIGNS—Printed signs; No Hunting, 
No Trespassing, F o r Sale, F or Rent, 
Rooms, etc., 10 cents each or 3 fo r 
25 cents, a t  the Tribune office.-10ff

JACKSON NEW S delivered every 
morning, daily and Sunday, only 
15c per w eek; daily only, only 10? 
per week. T ry  i t  Paul Axtcll, 
A g t, phone 190-J. 74tf

_ These Studios will be conducted under my § 
H own personal supervision, teaching private lessons =
|  exclusively. 1

A Private Studio for each pupil; therefore there = 
|  will be no embarrassment, §

I guarantee you to danee gracefully in eight 1 
I  lessons, , 1

Competent Corps of Instructors. §
n iB iiiiiiu iim m m iim tm m m iin im im n iiiiinm m m im m m M infR inm iH m M m R

V o t e  F o r

Gertrude Norris
Democratic candidate for

E M I L  H .  S C H L E N K E R
Democratic Candidate for

C O U N T Y  C L E R K

Register of Deeds

Twenty Years Experience

T r y  T h e s e  F l o u r s !
BETTER THAN EVER

Phoenix Pastry Flour
$ 1 . 6 0

Phoenix Bread Flour
$ 1 . 6 5

Acme Spring Wheat Flour
$ 1 . 7 0

Your Grocer Will Deliver It

W m .  B a c o n - H o l m e s  C o .

Election November 2d, 1920 

Your Support Will Be Appreciated

PHONE ORDERS 

Promptly Filled

ESTABLISHED t&V

MAIL ORDERS 

Promptly Filled 

ANN ARBOR.

New Basement Hats
We have ju st received a large shipment 

of hats of every color and style. They are 
beautifully trimmed with pins, ornaments 
and the now feather trimming so popular 
this fall and winter.

Turkish turbans seem to be gaining fast 
in popularity and we have just received a 
large supply of these stunning hats in all 
colors and draped in velvet and satin. Prices 
from KG.9S U» $9.50/

Tailored hats in hatter’s plush, velour, 
heaven- and heaver facings, also beaver chin- 
chins. Prices from Sti.OO to $12.00.

We have also a largo assortment of ilow- 
ers, feathers, pins and ornaments and a work 
room where we trim your hats, make over 
or make to order as you wish.

'O-Aji'rvsf fev&y-i _>r. « .1.:
i i i i l i l i a t t i i y M



THE CHELSEA TBHBUNE

F o r  I n f a n ts  a n d  C h ild ren .

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

j; |
j  - Cori-rtipafion41111 Dlf ar* f  j
ill! and  IV w :r!shnM “f
■ t j  X o s s o f SlbkJ
, SresntiiniO HS'fS;—  ^
’ % rMSitateSSiMj!^ 

d rjl£i.-6rf?7*

Exact Copy of Wrapper, the ettrraun compaht. ncw von* cirv.

tKink that because your 
~ JLfyJ'iV £ stomach can digest food 
you are proof against indigestion. The most 
important digestive work is done by the 
bowels, liver and kidneys. Unless these are 
active and work in harmony, you are in danger 
of self-poisoning.

B E E C H A M ’ S

Sold by dm*, 
tu ts  tiroDtb* 
OSJiUil*1TO?ltL

help the bowel* to  fu n c tio n a te
properly, and influence the liver 
ana kidneys to act very efficiently.

KILL OWN CHILDREN AT BIRTH !

Ariel of Tahiti Look Upon Attempt of 
Oa*  of Their Order to Raise - 

Child as Sin.

l.ovvrs of* Jxjushiirr. bojitr. music, 
alOWtVd mid folnte, tin.* Arfo.u Of'Tahiti 
kilted itu?ir iwii cfoihlms tit folrjh. fond 
looked ujjuri lit*' :i!hnni>i of ;i ijuunber 
of liiclr order to rear a child us: n 
*i:i. -‘White ■rcitgtmis r.uw-s w en-  
given for iltly. Iiy fin* lenders and. «u 
doubt, believed iu, rite real cause, 
Ftom-rteu u 'lin r  n sells*- in the Century, 

• ;vi»* a natural one whereby the species, 
in iinrvcin oYcr-}K>;mintUm of the 
Smith ?en itf’nml, destroyed iin own. 

. With fterfivrs lienUU ait*,! no t-ttemli?*. 
ifoe island would sunn hate  lmd n hard 
rime fiii<ilu£ food.

The Arioi were* Whijili-rinp mlosircls. 
uetorx, priests ami nunder worker* tn 
icjili-l* {udtiiiced both ii'ei* and tviunMi.

The imtlvea of Tuliili v-hn have en- 
ruj»ftl tin* hifjriu cIvHizuiiem or*'1 
living prm.-fs tlmt fii one time tin* race 
a ie  one of the most itejtuflful to the 
world's history, while tinesfjyutor.- 
•ieehm* that art* nnd clvilb’nrion wore 
brought to a high plane iiumlreih? of 
ifairs ano.

IP A R K E S ’S  
H A G ? B A L S A MSMacmviMacKuB -Sicpif iAlrFalHat I. .Ream* Color w 4

Bcrslr to C«T «*al Faded Hah
I t i a w  C^ica. W tA r « i t lw » f tW . t

HINDERCORNSail |«ia, ro*.......
fcT H u t) nr^at^Drus*

Concentration. -
*•1 sec w here it wetiuin hail her IntR- 

band .hub-d to for kissinj, her
;ujo Hines n duy."

**jbune women are hart! to jdonve.'*.
“HUiV.”
**liv f-viihint this eiiup wasn’t sral- 

ti'rfcrit his afflictions around the 
iwlghhurluKul.” — ifirmliidmm Ajjc- 
llMMlti.

PAID HIM TO K EEP Q U IfT

Incident o f  W all S tr e e t  T h a t W e Pub- 
lish  W ith out A ny Affidavit a s  

to  I tsT r u th ,

There vui' n matt iu Wail jdrectyjeni- 
ployed a;- ililcty-icc-oml nswistimt ensh 
ter in u formic. It took (lie hank di
rectors Inuuciiintely udvHnced him to 
cashier, on the theory Unit his new 
W‘s|*ojtsitdUt»*j» would preclude Ids 
conversing with mushier* on. impor
tant mutters. Tint It didn't work. 
The cashier was In a more facom hk 
pOKiuoh to relay importsm tlilnga to 
the ilnanchil "scrUx-s. lie mss pro- 
mntei! to a vice presidency. lie  talked 
louder and more frequently,

lu UcsiuintHon the bank directors 
.made1 him president of the* Institution. 
It worked wonders. He sioptuhl talk
ing. Thi-rwifttir he spoke only through 
prcjuirctt stnietncnts. nn«l while they 
were long and windy ihey fevtaJed 
nothing tiibturlilui?.—1‘rotn Life.

• F a lse  H opes.
j "Why is tin* d ta f tiitm you brought
• here «*» anxious* to go to a police 
j court ?■’
j **Hi*cmts»* smndintly told hltn the 
| tlier*' would pivo hltn s

hearing.”

N a t u r e
R e s p o n d s

N a t u r e  i s  o n  y o u r  s i d e  

e v e r y  t i m e  y o u .  e a t

G r a p e « N u t s
For this sturdy blend of wheat and 
malted barley supplies body and. 
brain v/ith just the elements of 
nutrition that Nature demands 
for health and vigor.
G ra p e -N u ts  is  a

"There's a  R .e a s o it’
S u g a r Saver

Monroe—Mouroe County's general 
tux has boon fixed at 3 niills.

Flint —Divorced for 17 years. Kalph 
and Flora Augsbury were rc married 
heru.

Grand Jtaplda—Woat Michigan
State Fair reports prutkts of $7,870.77 
and total receipts of $GG.372.

Charlevoix—The Pines, for years a 
popular resort hotel on the shore of 
Walloon Lake, is foxing rased.

Ypsllanil—There are 1.336 students 
c-uroUed at the State- Normal College. 
All hut 73 are from Michigan.

Albion—The Micbignu Butte Tele
phone Co- has siurte.1 placing ali tele- 
phouo wires In the dowutowu seclio. 
ondergronnd.

Albion—Scott Brunner. 5"», farmer, 
killed himself by n slug in the breoet 
from a shotgun, while- in delirium 
from diphtheria.

Alma—Francis R  Hayward, former
ly of the Detroit Bureau of Govern
mental Research, has been appointed 
city clerk of Alma.

Pontiac—Oakland County's now
valuation Ss $136371.403. Pontiac's 
valuation Increased from $:il,276,»$2 
h year ago to $43,607,554.

Pontiac—An appropriation of $500 
was voted by the Onkiautf County 
board of supervisors for the Mieiifgun 
Children's Home Society, of SL Jo 
seph.

St. Johns—The Clinton County poor 
commissioners here asked the board 
of supervisors for an appropriation of 
$14,000 for the care of the county’s 
poor.

Tecumsoh—Otto of the renmiDing 
.patches of hardwood near this place 
belonging i o  Philip Kehoe was sold 
to Defiance Truck .Co., of Defiance. O., 
for 55.0U0..

CHohoygnu—The body of Asa Spen
cer, of this city, who disappeared 
whiio duck hunting Oct 3. has been 
found in Mullet Lake, near Birch- 
wood Camp.

Pontiac—Oakland county's tax 
budget for next year will be the big
gest on record, totaling more than 
fSOS.GOO,' fhe auditors have informed 5 
tiu* supervisors.

Grand Rapids—Her*- I.emmen, 55 
years old. Allendale phphiineut deal
er, died bore us a  result of being 
struck by an automobile driven by. Dr. 
G. H- South wick.

East latufiihg—The dejiartment of 
farm mapagetuont 8f  tho Michigan 
Agriculfurhi College will conduct a 
series of farm accouutiug schools in 
the stata  poxt wlutor.

Mt. Ciemctis—Tiu; county board of 
supervisors has voted S20d to be paid 
to  the Michigan Children's Hospital, 
Detroit, where 16 Mncotnh County 
children are receiving trxaUnent.

Aon Arbj.* • The first of a .aerJxs of 
fimversily i .t  Michigan liospiior ev- 
tftiiHioo d ln lcs was oiwnod at Hough
ton. Six clinic* r,ra planned tor the 
year. Dr, Christopher y o .r«ell is In 
charge.

Ml. Clemens—The marriago •? an
nounced lufire of Miss Susan bhSossa 
Warner, daughter of former C-'ver- 
aor Fred M. Warner, .arid William 
Wanton Slocum, -nephew of Grant 
Slocum.

Flint—John Schochtef was arrest
ed fu Mason charged with ulditig a 
prisoner in escape, it la alleged that 
he aunt back.»iws to <*. W. KuochL 
a  prisoner in the county jail here, in 
a  lay er catto.

Mnshx-fion—Muskegon County Is 
planning on spending $346,000 for 
road improvements during 1031. This 
is four H inas'the amount spent two 
years ago and an Increase of SIOU.PUO 
over the budget for 1320.

Lttdiugton—A total of $3.66-1.10 was 
collected In dog luxes in Mason 
Ctninty In .ib e  year ending 3opt_ SO, 
necording. to A report nutdu to  the 
board of tuprrvisors by WSUiani 
libersTdo. county trensureT.

Grand ftuplda— Gcoreo A. 1‘g^K’Ston 
driver of an automobile which rolic-} 
over twice as H went down n-a cm- 
bunkjimnt. and finally stopped right 
side up. received only minor injuries 
Three passengers wore unhurt.

Grand R itpids—James B. Vander- 
lau has rejmrlwl to the police that a 
conscientious burglar wun stole 521 
fn caiih, a  gold watch and favslior-? 
from his home, has ivtturncd the prop
erty. It wits found on his buck porch.

Marahnll—JuliuR Bugleman. reput
ed to I/O »lic last surviving charter 
member of Zion U>dgi> No, 1, V. *  A. 
M., l>.*trutj. a member of St. Albans 
f»Jg*)r No. F* & A. M., an i oldest 
.Maaiin and Old Fciinv. in Michigan. U 
dead here. Ho had pussog bln nlnety- 
s itih  birihday.

Washington -A review »jy the thiU- 
ed Btsteu supreme conn of the eon 
victiou of itennUir Truman M. New 
berry arid othf*ni It* tltc .Michigan 
Feilcriil court Is naked by a petition 
filed In the supremo court. Rec
ords in the case were admitted to  the 
court same time ago.

Grand Uujildu—Although HJar (To 
bon controlled the hide market of 
tha world nml his transactions involv. 
ed mitliouR of dollars, he ieft on t*n 
ta le  valued ut only ll.fidG fu real »>u- 
ta le  and $2,000 In personal property, 
aw onling to a petition filed in pro
bate court. I rife Uimtrnnce policies 
carried by crohon and said to involve 
Sion.uob, arc now under Ihigation in 
superior court. CTolion commuted 
uuicldu 3opleinb**r 20 on a Inkt* Means 
or n»*ar Detroit after ho bad met with 
linaneli' rovnrs«« and hie iratiMctlons 
bfttl lod lo bis «rro*L

Hotly—Tho Wrlgai-Fieher Dugin- 
eeriag Co., of Detroit, is breaking 
ground hero for a new plant.

Marshall.—Calhoun county super
visors mist-d the salaries of all coun
ty officers because of the high cost 
of living.

Routine— Oakland Comity has ob- 
i&fned 4,258 days of labor from pris
oners soiit-jnced to do road woth iu 
tlit- lust nine months.

Saginaw — Charles (.’hasoskl, 16, 
was drowned iu thn Saginaw river 
when he fell from the houseboat on 
which his itsi ther liv-nl.

Big Rapliis—The hoard of supervi
sors of Mecosta County has voted on 
appropriation of $10,003.42 for the 
building uud maintenance of roads in 
1*21.

Tecumsoh—Lenawee County Bank
ers’ Association elected Charles King 
president, W. J. Red livid vice presi
dent, Carroll H. Lewis secretary treas
urer.
. l ’ontiac— Oakland County has 328 

miles of good roads and ao additional 
55 miles under coustruction. uccord- 
lus to the report of the road commis
sioners.

Kalamaxoo—A fund of about $100.- 
b00. will be raised by popular subscrip
tion to  erect or purchase a  home for 
the Joseph Westuedge Post. American 
Lesion. 4

Port Huron—The General Grass & 
Aluminum Manufacturing . Co. has 
sbandouc-d its branch plant hero uud 
in Marysville and will en large 'its De
troit plant, officials say.

Battle Creek—With the closing of 
the military cemetery a t  Camp Custer 
Uie unclaimed bodies of 20 soldiers 
who died at the camp will be moved 
to another military cemetery.

Bandar.— Four stores In this village 
were destroyed by* fire at an estimated 
loss of SSP.QitO. The fire Is believed 
to hare  started; iu a steam heutfog 
plant of the M. D. Trim company.

Battle Creek—The 14th Infantry en
trained from Camp Custer for Hobok
en. where the Unit will sail for the 
Panama Canal Zone. The 14th con
tains more than <i0‘J Michigan men:

Constuntine-^A county grain end 
potato show will bo held by the form
ers of St. Joseph County In Center
ville iu December. It' is under the 
direction of A. J. Hutchins, county 
a gonL

Defqrd — “Grandma-* Catherine 
Dangherty, 100 years, old. oldest wo- 
awn in Tuscola Comity, in. dead, lie- 
fore her death she selected her muR- 
imarers, chose the text o f iior funeral 
sermon ant! named the snugs s h e . 
wanted smv-

Muskegon—The Michigan State 
Grange has completed plana for the 
purchase of n coal mine at Cumber
land Gup.-S- H. f'linls. counsel for the 
grange''denounced.-’-'The -co.il .mine 
will represent an outlay of 
The Grange plans to sell coal a t cost 
10 Its-members,

Lansing—The fourth district o f■ ihir 
Mieliigan Coal -Merchants* association 
was orgnnizeiVJn this city. The fourth 
district will comprise dealers ir. Ing
ham.-Livingston, Eaton and 'Shiawas
see counties. Twenty-five, representa
tives • from the various towns were 
present a t the meeting.

Grand Rapids—A campaign u» en
list ail federal employes within a  ra
dius of 409 miles of Grand Hat-ids ir. 
Local No, 143 of the National Fed
eration of Federal Employe# has been 
started, it was announced by W. L. 
Herron, secretary-treasurer of the 
local. Grand Rapids branch already 
has 63 members.

Honor—To assist in the 'develop
ment of pure bred live stock In Ben- 
He county, ihe Honor State Bank is 
harking a Duroc Jersey Pig dub, 
composed of 12 hoys of.'flu* county. 
Recently a public • auction was held 
and that interust iu tho ntuvument 
has been created was shown by the 
large and enthusiastic crowd that at- 
tended.

Qwosso—Farm ers are shipping milk, 
cream and butler to  cities and using 
oleomargarine themselves. Judge 
Munn, of Now York, told the Michi
gan Association, of MHk Producers, In 
session her®, if farm ers .would con
sume as much milk as city people do,. 
Judge .Munn said, there would be no 
surplus, and the slump In milk au«l 
caitfoi prices would foe'avoided

Grand Rnplds—Makers of "moou- 
chine** In tills city, are adding to th«> 
problems of fbe city manager,.. For 
several days numerous complaints of 
ar.wnrs not functioning properly have 
foecn received from the west side. An 
Investigation wsa ordered, and sever
al fiewors wore dug up, and found full 
of “mash." The refuse from distilla
tion had plugged one big outlet -ww- 
<?r for more than a block.

Muskegon-—More than 390 arrests 
in 3b days were made by the .Mfehi 
gan sta le  police, working ainnit Mus
kegon Heights and Muskegon. More 
than 190 or tho arrests fcvre for viola- 
iloo of the llrptot laws and. It is said, 
as n result, the price ni rnoopshine 
whisky hJ»« l»«>;'n raised hi this city 
to $18 and $2o a ijuari a number 
uf offouders wore* turned over »o fed
eral officors, capvcially whero stills 
were scD.ed.

Lansing—The first step In Mlchi 
pan's new health program was token 
when Dr. R. M. OHu. state health coin, 
misoioner, called Into conferene* 
nurses and health ofiicinls from prnc- 
licatly every cnuuiy in the state 
More than 69 nurses attended, and 
talks wore given, as well ns exhibit 1 
shown and n generous amount of 
health literature distributed, "in <>r» 
dor to remedy weak spots In oitr pub 
Itc health service,** Dr. Olln said, in 
opening (he meeting, "It will be Imper
ative (hot ail active orgunixations be 
made to work as one."

DR. THOUGHT 
HE WAS DEAD

L atest M arkets S

T h re e  Y e a rs  o r  M ore B ronciiia! 
T roub le  an d  B ad Cough Did 
N ot R espond  to  T r e a t 

m e n t. W a s  Given Up.

FEELING FINE NOW.

"For three yi-ais or more I hud been 
troubled ulUt bronchial trouble lmd 6 
very fowl euiigh. I jusi kept going 

.down- hill. m> nerve:* were completely 
worn out It seemvd mid 1 bud mi appe
tite and 1 went down in weight from 
HR pounds to it*, pounds and ihe doc
tor 'that Iretttod me for two years 
Just unve ttu* tip. I was so weak I 
couldn't »e: oar of the house and 
thought 1 was piling to tile.

“1 lmd tried everything there vrus 
to try  until I saw Hypo-Cod advertised 
lit the Detroit paper, so 1 sent for two 
bottles mid before I hml taken half 
of one Lot He 1 begtm to fee! better, 
and by the rime I had the first hetile 
1 was able to act out ami walk around, 
so I weighed myself and I had'gained 
five iRmmls oy the first bottle and in 
a few days I was nhle to walk down 
town, and the people that thought. 1 
was going to din would ask tm* wluti 
I had taken, mid I surely fold them 
Earle's Hypo-Cod. 1 also met the doc- 
h>r that had treated mo for two years 
mid ho said ‘Why, I tbomihr you were 
dcm!.' but here 1 am feeling fine, and 
working every day. and weigh live 
pounds more than l ever weighed. I 
know if T had m»t taken ibis tonic I 
would have been dead now. or I be
lieve s<> -inyway. T know Hypo-Cod Is 
the greatest medicine In the world and 
I cuitno? say enough for it." declared 
Mr. D. T. Owen, (painter) a l l N. Syca
more Si.. Landing. Mfa'h.

You can get the genuine Earle’s 
Hypo-Cod In . the fatuous orange col
ored curtmi which has been reemu- 
memliHl by thousands of users a t  your 
druggists*.—Xdv.

Tigers ar«- fouud only !n Asia.

O u c h !  S u c h  P a i n !
It takes you right in the back! 

Sometimes in the arm, lup or foot 
It's ail due to 
an over-abund
ance of that 
poison, called 
uric fund. The 
kidneys are not 
able to get rid 
o f ft. Such 
conditions you 
can re a d ily  
overcome, ana 
prolong life by 
taking the ad
vice of Doctor 
Pierce, which is, 
‘‘keep the kid
neys in good 

order,”  Avoid too mnch meat, 
alcohol or tea. Drink plenty of 
pure water, preferably hot water, 
before meals, and drive the uric 
acid out of the system by taking 
'Anuria* This can be obtained at 
any drug store, in tablet form.

Roy Htvbe, — * I  havo used
Dr. Pierce's' medicines with k<ka! ro- 
6uli3 In my family 
far years. A t ono 
than I was taken 
with La Grippe and 
it Soft mo run down 
and with pains in 
my hips and back.
I  to o k  d l f f o r o n t ;  
medicines wlUiout 
•gotting auy boueflt.
At last 1 sent and 

■got som e A n u r i c  
and took it and am fooling well and 
doing a good day’s work. When I 
commenced taking the Anuric Tablets 
t  could hardly got out of bed, felt as 
though a knifn was sticking in my 
back.*—A. & Blougetit.

S to m a c h  
o n  S t r ik e  

2 0  Y e a r s
£afoo ie  S e ttle d  Iff
"Entonfc is wonderful,** snys C5. W. 

Rtirton. " I  had been a  sufferer from 
stomach trouble for 20 years and now 
I am well."

Eatonlc gets right after the cause of 
stoumrii troubles by taking up nnd 
carrying out the acidity and gases and 
of course, when the cause is removed* 
(he sufferer gets well. If  you have 
sourness, belching. Indigestion, food 
repenting or any other stomach 
trouble, take Entonic tablets after 
each meal and find relief. Big box 
costs only n trifle with your druggist's 
guarantee.

Comfort Baby's Skin 
With Cuticura Soap 

And Fragrant Talcum
$s*r» 25c. OndBcol 25 kbJ SOr.Ttlcon 25c.

Deep-Seated Coughs
drvetog *rr«ra* coenpUcaUoot if eeilrrterf. Un  »q old M'J titne-bFd remedy Ot«t bM rives wti«r*ctioa foe more than fifty year*

PISO'S
W. fc. U„ DETROIT, NO. 44--1920.

L IV E  S T O C K —- D E T R O I T  
Best heavy steers. $111(11.59; bust 

haudy weight butcher steers. $‘.‘@10; 
mUud si.eeru and heifers. hamiy
light butchers. $7<U8; RgUt butchers. 
$5ftr 7.50; beat cows. $7; butcher cows, 

cullers, $3,75^4; eanuers, 
$J(!/J.5u; choice bulls. S7; Intiognu 
bails. $ti&li.50; slock bulls, $4.50^5; 
feeders, $7f;H; stockere. $G-50(5'7-59; 
milkers aud springers, $65^/110.

Sheep and Lambs |
Rest lambs, ?llCtTl.i'5; fair lambs, 

$!‘!0‘T0.5G: light to common lambs, $5 
^7.50; fair to good sheep, $4.5005; 
culls and common. $2^2.

Hogs
Mixed grades. $14; pigs, $13; 

roughs, $12; stngu. $L\
Calves

Best. $15€U&.50; culls. $10@13; 
heavy.

LIVE POULTRY
Spring chickcus. large, colored. 30c; 

Leghorns, uprings, 2tc; hens, four 
pounds and up. 39e; small hens. 22c; 
old roosters, 20c; ducks, 3U@32c: 
geeso, 2»c; turkeys, seven pounds aud 
over, 35e p€*r lb.

BUTTER AND EGGS 
Butter—Fresh creamery, 5i) l-2@51c 

per pound.
Kggs—Fresh candled. 57g 6t)c; stor

age, 51Ct’5-c per doz.

G R A IN  A N D  F E E D  
Wheat—Cash No. 2 red, $2.11; De

cember. $2; March, $1.3G; No. ?. mixed 
and No. 2 white. $2.03.

Corn—Cash No. 2. 30c; No. 2 yel
low, 05c.

Oats—Cash No. 2 white, 5Sc; No. 
3 white, 56 l-2c; No. 4 white, 53 l-2c. 

Rye—Cush No. 2. $1.70.
Beans— Immediate aud prompt ship- 

mom, $4.50 per ewi.
Seeds—Prime red clover, spot and 

October. $13; December, $13.60; Feb
ruary, $13.70; cash nnd October alsike 
$17; timothy. $3.25.

Feed—bran, $38; standard mid
dlings, $43; fine middlings. $5*3; coarse 
cornruc-.'il, $45; cracked corn. $47; 
chop, $4i?-jier ton in 100-lh sacks.

Huy—No. 1 timothy, S284J|30; smnd- 
ard, $2S@29; light mixed. $2£ft."29; 
No. 2 timothy. $27-'o;28; No. 1 mixed, 
?27<02&; No. 1 clover. $274#2S;*rye 
straw, $2-4.r>P4?15; wheat and out 
straw, $13.50^14 per ton in ‘carlots.

Flout*—Fancy spring w heat patents, 
$13.65; fancy w inter wheat patents. 
$13.35; second w inter wheat patents, 
511.85; winter wheat straights. $1.1,Id 
per bbl.

FARM AND. GARDEN 
Crafaitpples—?2.25®2.50 per bu. 
Grapefruit—$6.&0I§'« per crate. 
Bananas—Good stock, S&'yc per lb. 
Cranberries—Cape Cod, $5.50#6 per 

box.
Peaches -  AA; ?1.50£?1.75, A ' SIS' 

1.35. 13 75c j)ef bu.
Oranges—150 to 216, $7.5Q@S; 100 

lo 126. $6.50^7 per box.
California Fruits—Plums, $1.50^2; 

grapes, $3<r?3.25 per box.
Pours—Bariletis. $3.251- 3.50; Duch

ess, S2§I*.25; Sheldon, $1.50^1.75 per 
bu.

Grapes—DeJawara, 75(£:i>uo per S-lb 
basket; Concord. 45^50c per 6-lb 
banket.

Apples—aiiehiguu, $lgrl.2n per bu: 
fa n c y i  $1.50i(iT.75 |>er bu; western, 
$3.50£r4 i>er box; snows. $1.50 per bu. 

Cabbage—60fr75c per bu. 
Mushrooms—75$$5c p&r li>. 
Chestnuts—25 & 30c per bu.
Popcorn—Shelled. So per lb. 
Cauliflower— $2.75@3 per,bd. 
Celery-— Michigan, 30Sj 4Oc.per doz. 
Onions—Indiana,- $l.50Qi,75 per 

100-lb,sack.
Potatoes—aiiehigun, $2.75©3 por 

150-lb sack.
Dressed Hogs — Light. 23$?24c; 

heavy. 21 © 22c per lb.
l^euuee—Head. $2©2.50 per case; 

leaf, -76&!90e--par bu..
Sweet Potatoes—-$2ii*2.25 per ham

per. $5,atf#6 per bid.
Dressed Calves—Best, 22c; ordi

nary, 20S 21c per lb.
Nut Meats—Almonds. 65c; walnuts, 

75c; pecans. 90c per lb.
Tomatoes—Home-grown. 33.50©;4

per ba; hothouse, $2.75©3 per 10-lb 
hiisket.

Cucumbers, home-grown, $3.50^5'4 
per bu; hothouse cucumbers. $5©5.50 
per box; green onions. 9Qc@$i por 
do? bunches; round radishes, 8©10c 
per bunch; green peppers, $1©1.50 
jmw bu; parsley, 5U©£0c per dos; 
turnips, $1.5001.75 per bu; new car
rots, $1-25©l.5o per doz; green and 
wax beans. $L?5$|2 per hamper; now 
beets. $161.25 p«r bushel.

LIVE STOCK-EAST BUFFALO 
Cattle—Shipping steers, $l4.ui>jf

J6.5U; butchers. $S.5G«H<5 yearilug.s. 
. $14©' 16.5b: heifers, $fip 1 1 ; cows
j $2.5ofriLSti; hulls, 55.506 3; stockera 
• aiul feeders. $5J*0CfS,a0; fr^^sh cows 

and ■springers, $65^125.
Cttlves- 5fic lower tu J6JIOSJ6.S0. 
Hogs—Market gouora!.ty 5fic lower; 

heavy and mixed, $l6Iil6,10.

3.000 Americans tn Russia. 
Moscow.—There ore at present five 

Americans in prison iu Moscow; num
bers ore detained for varied reasons 
and others were unable lo leave in 
IBIS. Thty uow wish repatriation. 
I he total nittnber of American etti- 
.tens In Russia |J  c&tinutiud at 3.000, 
including the families of Russians 
who are naturalized Americana, many 
<ii whom have been separated for six 
years or more from h03bandn or fa* 
them without means of cutmmtnica- 
Uou.

REMARKABLE
RECOVERY

E x t r a o r d i n a r y  C u r a t i v e  
P o w e r  o f  L y d ia  E . P in k -  

h a m ’s  V e g e ta b le  C o m p o u n d .
Philadelphia, Pa.—“ I want to le t you 

know what good Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
V e g e t a b l e  Com
pound has done tno. 
I had organic trou
bles and am going 
through tfcc Change 
of Life. I  w as taker* 
with a  pain in my 
side and a  bad head
ache. I could not 
He down, could not 
ca t or sleep. 1 auf- 
f o r e d  something 
terrible and the doc
to r 's  medicine did 

me no goad a t  all—mv pains got worse 
instead of better. 1 began taking the 
Vegetable Compound ana felt a  change 
from the first. Now I feel fine and ad
vise any one going through toe Change 
o f Life to try  it, for i t  cured me after I  
bad given up all hopes of getting  better. 
You can publish, th is and I  will tell 
any one who writes to me the good 
i t  has done m e.” —Sirs. Mabgaret 
Dans, 743 N. 25th Street, Philo., Pa.

I t  hardly seems possible th a t there Is 
a  woman m this country who will con- 
tinue to suffer without giving Lydia E . 
Pinkham’s  Vegetable Compound a" trial 
a fte r  all the evidence tha t in continually 
being published, proving beyond contra
diction tha t this grand old medicine has 
relieved more suffering among women 
than any other medicine in tho world.

R«£UXPal.On.

PETROLEUM JELLY

For b u m s, c u ts , 
sp ra in s  a n d  aH 
sk in  ir r ita tio n s  
Relieves dryness 
o f  sca lp
KEFDSE SUBSTITUTES

« H E * s ^ r a M H J H S . e a '
S t a t e  S t r e e t  N ew  Y o rk

D O N ’ T

D E S P A I R
I f  y o a  s r e  tro u b le d  w ith  p s in s  o r  
ach es; f e d  t i r e d ; h a v e  headache, 
indigestion, insom nia; pain fu l pass
age  o f u rin e , y o u  w ill find  re lie f  in

GOLD MEDAL

Th* world's standard ramedyforlrfdasy, 
livar, bladder and uric acid troublM and 
National Remedy of Holland sinca 1696. 

isaa, all druggists. Guaranteed.Three etsao, 
Look for tba

uggists.
• Cold Medal an a

KEMP'SBALSAM
WiilStopthatCouob

OUAKANTECO

Automobile — Truels —* Tractor

A RADIATORS
R ep a ired -R cb n ili

PrlC M  R e u a u W e
HigheM QaaUtj- Oetflce

RESCH RADIATOR CO.
| S 3 7  C ia a d  R iver A ve . D e tro it, Mteh*

OIJ> TfLUTKIfS SEtltKT DAiTfot Malt*I rat and 24lnk. itcclpt Mot tvr two nllvcr 1 ilitiM-* ('I.AIIK, HottVar. Ohfe.

FRECKLES

fj. m  f c ' » S

often, l a o l k i i i  R e fr u h t * .  t e n  W
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W A R N IN G ! U n le ss  y o u  s e e  th e  n a m e  “ B a y e r”  o n  
ta b le ts  y o u  a re  n o t g e tt in g  g e n u in e  A sp irin  p re s c r ib e d  b y  
p h y s ic ia n s  fo r 20  y e a r s  a n d  p ro v e d  s a fe  b y  m illio n s . 
N a m e  " B a y e r ”  h a s  s a m e  m e a n in g  a s  14 K ara t o n  g o ld .

SAFETY FIRST! Accept only an “ unbroken package”  of 
genuine “ Bayer Tablets of A spirin/’ which contains proper direc
tions for Headache, Earache, Toothache, Neuralgia, Colds, Rheuma
tism, Neuritis, Lumbago, arid for pain generally. Strictly American!

Handy tin boxes of 12 tablets coat but a. few  cents—Larger packagea. 
‘Asplrla la t!>« trade mark of E»»or Manufacture at Xlcaouceiieacktcstar at e*1icrti**tM

Deceit is in frusie. but honesty can
Walt a fair leisure.

D Y E  R I G H T

B u y  o n ly  “ D ia m o n d  D y e s ’1

Each package of “Diamond Dyes'* 
contains directions so simple ilmt any 
woman can-dlauwnd-U.ye worn, shabby 
Gklrts, waists, dresses, coats, gloves, 
stockings sweaters, draperies every
thing. whether wool, silk, linen, cotton 
or mixed goods, new. rich fadeless col
ors. Have druggist show you “Dia- 
fiond Dyres Color Card."—Adv.

There are tunny stunning things oth
er tb::U Siind baj:

C a t a r r h  C a n  B e  C o r e d
Catarrh is a local disease greatly influenced by constitutional conditions, it therefore requires constitutional treat

ment. HALL’S CATARRH MEDICINE is taken internally and arts through the Blood on the Mucous Surfaces a t  
the System. HALL'S C A T A R H S  MKPtClNS destroys the foundation of the disease, gives the patient strength by improving the genera! health and assists nature in doing its work.All Druggists. Circulars free.

F. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo. Ohio.
A.man may do the be>t lie enu untl 

still pvl the worst of it.

To Have a Clear Sweet Skin 
Touch pimples, redness, roughness 
or itching; 1/ any. with Otiilcura Oint
ment. then bathe with Cuticura Soap 
nnd hot water. Rinse, dry gently and 
dust on n little Cuticura Tnlcuin to 

. leave « fu.scinating fragrance on skin. 
| Everywhere 23c each.—Adv.

TW O KINDS OF ADVENTURE

AT LEAST IT’S  NOT PROBABLE

Judge Was Likely Dead Right When 
He Told the Elderly Lady About 

His.Gown.

; The Judges of the Marion county 
courts recenity adopted uad .published 
rules relating to formal openings of 
court sessions, requiring nil pqrxons 
in tins counruom at the time to stand. 
This and the other requirements are 
designed to insure; dignity and deco- 
runt.

An elderly woman employed at the 
courthouse accosted one of the judges 
in the corridors of the building nnd 
complimented the bench on Its atti
tude In coudmdlng courL

“In fact, judge,” she added, "I think 
all of you judges ought to do like 
some of- the big Eastern courts and 
wear gowus.”

-’Without ■ batting au eye the judge 
replied: ” 1 do.wear a gown about one- 
thlrd of the time."

"Why, 1 never saw* you In one,” the 
woman said.

"And you never will." gravely an
swered his honor as.he proceeded to 
Ills courtroom, chuckling to himself-— 
IndlmutpoHs News.

An Explanation.
“How Is It that young men can k*ss 

girls whose faces are so unnaturally 
whitened?’*

“Because' most of- them lire ex- 
soldiers who are not afraid to faee 
powder."

New Yorker Who Offered to Sell His 
Life's Services Already Has 

Had Takers.

Jack Hardy, a former sailor, living 
In New York, who advertised that he 
was ready to sell his services for the 
rest of.bis. life to'llm highest bidder 
who liud a career of useful adventure 
to offer, has received t>vo bids. .

A woman offered him S3.0Q0 to he 
her bodyguard o» a trip So Kgypt-— 
“providing ihe trip-was successful."’ 
Jack doesn’t think he'll take this, hot 
being certain what the woman regards 
as a successful trip to Egypt. The 
other after was from a man nnd his 
wife who dc-scrlbed themselves ns the 
wealthiest couple fn Sentntnu. Pa., 
wonted Jack to help, hunt for their lif- 
teen-yenr-old 4suu with $3,u00 and 
adoption »s the reward.

That: is more promising, the young 
man thinks, but he has rearjted no de
cision yet. He Is twenty-rvvo years 
old. “I'm not looking for h soft berth." 
he sold. “Thu harder Lite job, the bet
ter I like it.”

Orchid More Than Beautlfut 
There are more than 12,1100 vari

eties of orchids, and no n an has a 
complete collection. While orchids 
are known most generally for their 
rare beauty of coloring aud form, they 
ore nlso widely known to chemists »s 
a basis for several fonus of sedatives, 
and the extracts from one of the man 
beautiful varieties is used to cure one 
of the most ugly of human ailments, 
epilepsy.

T V B e n  C o f f e e  

D i s a g r e e s  — * l & e

P o s t u m  C e r e a l

C offee drinkers, w ho sw itch  
from  th e ir accustom ed tab le  
d rink , a lm o st alw ays tu rn  to  
P o s tu m  because  o f i ts  deli
cious coffee-like flavor.

There’s  no h a rm  to  health in 
Postum . Much as  i t  ta s te s  like 
coffee, th e re  is no coffee in  it. 
Boil Postum a full fifteen  m in
u tes, and you develop th a t rich 
flavor you so m uch like.

* There's a  Reason
fo r

P o s t u m
Mada by

Postum  Cereal Company, Inc., 
Battle Crtak.Mtah.

ADRIATIC PLOT MILLIONS SAVED TO„ PRODUCERS
THROUGH IMPROVED MARKETING

HFLD FANCIFUL
YAL1AN C H IE F S  O EC LA RED TO 

P L A N  F1UM C-DALM ATIA  
A N T I-BO LSH EV IK .

ORLANDO-D'ANNUNZIO COMBINE

Former Italian Premier Would Join 
In Maintenance of Flume 

Against Jugoslav’s.

Homo—Revolutions published by the 
Boclalfsi organ Avuuti regarding the 
future status of Plume wsd Dalmatia 
are described by the Giurtuile D’ltalia 
ns embracing a plot '‘which seems like 
a fairy tala."

According lo Avantl, former Pre
mier Orlando. Gabriel d'Anuunzio Vice 
Admiral Thaon di Revel, former chief 
of the naval staff; Rear Admiral 
Millo. commander of the Dalmatian 
occupation forces; General Girardina, 
member of Ihe supremo war council; 
Genera! Caviglla. former minister of 
war; General BadogJio, and several 
deputies, among them former Minis
ter Nava, have agreed to maintain the 
5tctuj quo of Flume and Dalmatia for 
two cr three generations rather than 
make any concessions to Jugoslavia.

U these views are opposed, uceord- 
ing to the Tvanti. the plotters will 
have recourse to force, using -lara, 
Pola and Tricst as headquarters, and 
having 100,000 men. The uctlon. says 
the newspaper, will be contemporan
eously anti-bolshevik, with centers at 
Milan. Rtdogna and Rome.

The Giomule d’Rnlia, commenting 
ou the revelations, declares the plot 
la “fantastic and pbsard. but the gov
ernment must uot '•enounce what Italy 
is entitled to have in the Adriatic.”

Marketing Representative Addressing Group of Farmers in Field.

MUSKEGON BUS LINES STOPPED

Traction Company Gets New Gar and 
City Orders Autocs to Quit.

Muskegon—Neari.-* all bus lines in 
the city were ordered to cease opera
tions by City Unnnger I- 1L Klllson 
following the Muskegon Traction com
pany's importation of a street car 
from Grand Haven, making it possible 
for the first time in a decade for the 
car company to handle the city trans
portation problem.

Manager .Ellison held the $100,000 
bond of the Muskegon Jitney Bus cor
poration to be worthless. With the 
exception of a handful of busses, the 
railway has no competition. Qfllcials 
of the traction company admitted 
shortly alter",the action'took effect, 
that their increase ih: fares ’ had ex
ceeded all past records.

Previous negotiations, pending dis
solution of the bus company, carried 
on with City Attorney Farmer by rep
resentatives of the bus men. wore set 
at naught by the order of Ellison, who 
claims his authority is backed by Act
ing Mayor H. E. Langelaud.

I APS RUSK TO SOUTH AMERICA

Brazil Contracts for 20,000 Coolies for 
Coffee Plantations!

Buunos Aires—Jupancac immigrants 
are flocking to the live largest repub
lics of South America—Argentina. 
Brazil. Chile, Peru ami Uruguay.

The -Japanese colonization syndb 
cat© Ls delivering coolies into Brazil 
monthly on a contract calling for 20 .- 
000 within a specified time to work 
Ihe coffee plantations of San Paulo 
state, where It Is estimated there al
ready arc 60.000 Japanese. These most
ly are of the lowest class of coolies 
gathered from the outlying Japanese 
islands.

In Peru and Chile some trades al
ready are almost exclusively in the 
hands of the Japanese and coolies oc
cupy whole sections in the Chilean 
nitrate ports, whence Japan has bc-en 
shipping nitrate heavily three years.

This immigration has been facili
tated by the recent Japanese subsi
dizing of two lines of Japanese steam
ers. one feodfng Brazil front the cast 
coast and the other from the west.

BRITISH STRIKE CRISIS PASSED

Cordial Conferences Give Hops Way 
Found Out of Deadlock.

I^ondon—Hopeful progress toward 
settlement, of the coal miners* strike 
was made at a minting between tko 
strikers' representative- and the gov
ernment. Beyond this statement all 
that was given out was the fact that, 
no definite docision had been reached.

It is understood that Lloyd George 
proposed to grant at once the demand 
of ths miners for a two shillings per 
ahlft Increase in wages on the* stipula
tion that tho miners arrange Immedi
ately to meet with the mine owners to 
work om. a plan for Increased produc
tion.

King Company Ask* Receiver.
Detroit—Directors of the King Mo

tor Gar Co., of Detroit, have filed pe
tition In circuit court asking dissolu
tion of the company and appointment 
of a temporary receiver. Unek nf work
ing capital to continue (he business 
and ill health of A. Ward. Jr., pros! 
dent, arc given an the reasons for 
the company’s proposed suspension. 
Tho company lists assets of $1,835,772 
and liabilities of 4l.097.h70. Author
ized capital is 4700,000 of comtdon 
stock.

Five anil n half million dollars. That 
Is the amount of savings nml increased 
profits estimated to Intve been secured 
by producers through the assistance of 
the United States bureau of markets’ 
field representatives In marketing, 
working lu co-operation \vRh suite 
marketing agencies In II states during 
th e  year ended June 30, 3i)2i>. This fig
ure Is made up of hundreds of Individ
ual Items of savings ami uthiitioml 
profits estimated by growers, shi|»{»ers 
and marketing agencies concerned and 
reported to the United State* bureau 
of markets.

State co-operailvo work In market
ing Is carried on by the-United States 
department of agriculture In ID states, 
but information regarding the total 
savings effected iu  all o f  th e m  is n o t  
vet nvnliable.

Improvement in methods of market
ing and distributing farm products is 
the object of this marketing work. In
vestigations of grading. pm-Iting. blad
ing. shipping and marketing are made 
nnd visual demonstrations given pro
ducers to familiarize iliein with the 
host marketing'nuiiliud.s. Tims, some 
l!00 demonstrations of approved prnc- 
ticert of preparing farm prodwfK for 
market and over 700 talks relative to 
packing, grading, handling. storing 
nnd selling farm products and the for
mation of associations for co-operative 
activity were given, in one state nlnm* 
two co-operative live-stock shipping 
associations with n membership of 3,- 
(Xkl shippers were formed, and an es
timated raving Of $73.fid$ secured 
through tJie co-operative shipping of 
3dri i7irs of cattle, hogs and Flioep  
from 39 bounties.

Aid M arketing O rgan izations.
While complete figures are not 

nvjdinble, those al hand show that the 
field men-were insiruhieuiul In the tor- 
umtion of 1*2 marketing organism-' 
Onus, 'including- SO live-stock shipping 
association? nnd 57 fruit dr vegetable 
associations/ They also assisted In 
the organization of 12 credit unions 
and 29 federations of existing associ
ations. most of which are statewide in 
scope. One hundred nnd sixty-six 
wool poois handling over 1U.O»X1,090 
pounds of wool were given assistance 
in organization and grading, lit a 
number of states ihe field tuen, 
through state agencies; FOcunai the 
adoption of federal standards for form 
products m:tl containers. One hun
dred and thirty-eight groups of pro
ducers were assisted' in making co
operative sales. One Mile included 
417 head of entile, which sold for $2.- 
50S.97 above the prices Quoted by b»- 
ca! buyers on the day or sale.

Instruction lu the marketing of

sweet potatoes was given producers 
and shippers In the Southern state*. 
In one mute plaus nnd specifications 
for HO sweel-iiotato storage houses 
were furnished and In another state 
53 storage houses constructtxi from 
plans furnished by the United Statirs 
bureau of markets. A sweet-potato 
exhibit car ivils nirongetJ and moved 
1,100  miles ovc-r four railroads touch
ing 31 jiolms in the sweet-potato pro- 
dutriug sections. The exhibit tueinded 
u miniature modal storage house, 
working plans, aud specifications for 
storage houses, picture*, charts, and 
slides simwing approvcil methods of 
priK’.uctioin, harvesting, storing, grad
ing and packing.

Demonstrates Approved Methods.
Exhibits illustrating approved niur- 

kutiug pactices were conducted in six 
stnti-s. In most instilms>s theso ex
hibits were in comu-ctlon with state 
or district fairs or at expositions of 
more than state importance. Colora
do's potato shipments run from 0,000 
to -33,r»00 cars u year. Of tills quan
tity, 40 per cent is moved during the 
xvinicr months when timre l» great 
tlanger of frost datuiigo in transit. To 
stinmlnto imercst mating Colorado po
tato growers and shippers In better 
marketing conditions, iin exhibit of a 
fnll-sizwl freight ear was prtKluced In 
tlie Denver Auditorium at the Western 
potato .show tills year to show by ac
tual demonstration proper tnetbods of 
lining and loading ears of potatoes.to 
prevent loss frotn freezing in transit, 
nml of suiting sticks to prevent loss of 
potatoes slipping through the tops of 
sucks. Some 3.990 jieople attended the’ 
exhibit, aud It Is confidently believed 
that a greater number of 'cars will be 
loaded prajH'rly.

Twenty-five short instruction courses 
relative, to various plmses of market
ing won* given in six stales. In one 
.state a course of lectures covering 1 j  
weeks wns given in a school of com
merce. Co-operative, cnierjirises in 
throe states wen* given assistance in 
accounting problems. 'Hie collection 
and disseminatioit of infornialitm rela
tive t»» tjuancuy, quality and price of 
local produce offered for snle Svns ar- 
rangi-d for at 31 pelitiM .in four states.

The United States bureau of mar
kets’ xvj>on of the work nf Its field 
agents in marketing shows that the 
accomplIsliRients were gn*ater lit mxm- 
l*er and of more vnfne lo producers 
and consumers during the year ended 
June 30, 3‘yJO. than In any previous 
year. It is felt that work of Lids 
character should 'make possible the 
development of a consistent national 
policy in Improving marketing meth
ods.

FARM ACCOUNTS AID 
TO BETTER PROFITS

Q uite  E s s e n tia l  to  Any W eil- 
T hou g h t-O u t F lan .

Farmer Enabled to Meet Conditiorm in 
Way That Will Give Him Great

est Net Returns on Various 
* Crops He Produces.

Farming is a business, nnd. lo he 
successful it must be conducted in u 
businesslike manner. It involves the 
production nnd stile of commmlities. 
Jusi ns lines nmnnfucturlng. The busi
ness nwm, whether in factory or on 
farm, should be constantly considering 
two questions:

1. Wimt pralU is my business mak
ing?

It How Ciin that profit be Increased?
The first of these must hi* answered 

before nn luielligcm effort enn be 
umde to answer the sccntuL frtq'cr 
acisnmilng leads directly to tho nn- 
Kwer t<‘ ihe first quosrion. nnd hence 
it Ik cSKvntial to any wcM-tiinuphl-out 
plan to Istcrcase profits.

The problem of the fanner is to 
meet conditions «n l»i» own fnnn in n 
\v»y that will give him tin* greatest net 
returns yejir In and year out, for the 
us« or his enpiml. his labor, msd Ids 
iimtiftgcrini nblliiy. Ih'fmv ho can be* 
considered n Mteivssful farm njterntor 
he uiujd pr«Klu<o rcKidls timt will cov
er the1 value of all these. I'apltul mil 
cum hiteresl witiimtt labor on the part 
nf its own- r. nnd labor cun cam wages 
with' «n o.vnlnc miy capital. Tin* farm
er, utillrhig both In tin* conduct nf Ids 
business, Rhouhl wwure returns that 
will cover both Interest nnd wagon. 
Not ttntil both of these hnve boon 
more than covered cmj atiy pn»IU I**-’ 
erofinctl to the farming operations. 
Nothing but ret uni In excens of Snter- 
•st tod  vrngot ran properly be consld- 
*red m  net profit.

There is renson in believe rhar many 
funner*:, owing • to n lack nf proper 
reconis. da not kfituc wlmt mturns tht-y 
nctnaily receive, nor hmv these com
pare with wlint titey should receive 
for their ^vork and the use nf their eap- 
Ual. Douhtless many are living on tim 
Inleresi nf their capital, makhig small 
wages or none, und no net profits.

Write the Untied Stntca dci*Arntienl 
nf agrhnilrtm;. Wtirhingtan. D. for 
Fanners' ImUctln, 511, “Fans: I'ook- 
kif*ping.“ which may be find upon re
quest.

PAINT FOR INSIDE O F SILOS

Speeially Prepared Mixtures Are Put 
Up by Firms Which 8 uUd 

Huge Receptacles.

Sjnmc nf the Onus putting up con
crete silos have specialty prepared 
mlxlurc.-i to use in {minting Ihe Inside. 
A wash of pure cement la often used 
to fill the iHires of the »ih* wails. Prof, 
J. D. Fitch, head nf the dairy depart
ment of the Kansas iState Agricultural 
college, slates that he prefers to use 
warm tor nr lint paraffine to coat the 
inside of concrete silos. He shya: -if 
,v«n can k»n?p the tar warm nnd put 
It on when thin it will make a good 
Inside coat. The mime Is true of 
tnelbal paraffine. I hnve bad cood rc- 
sults from using both of those.''

EXCELLENT EMERGENCY CROP

Soy Beans When Cut and Cured Prop, 
erly Compare Favorably With 

Alfalfa for Stock.

Soy beans make nn excellent emer
gency hay crap when cut nnd cured 
properly nnd the July compares very 
favorably with alfalfa hr»y for sheep 
nnd entile. !i Is rich in digestible pm. 
tcln. averaging about 12 per cent, 
while alfalfa averages 11 per cent und 
timothy 3 per cent. The yields of «lr« 
dried hay ntt the co-o{«*rntlre »e*? 
fields lost year varied from 1*7% M 
S,Gu0  pounds per aero.

WRIGLEYS
The children (ove 
Wriglev’s —and it’s  K M 4 
good for them. mz5 W

Made under conditions of 
a b so lu te  c lean lin ess  and 
brought to  them  in Wrigley’s  
sealed sanitary package.

Satisfies the  d-aving for 
sweets, aids digestion, sweet
ens breath, allays th irst and 
helps keep teeth  clean.

K i l l  T h a t  C o ld  W i th

C A S C A R A  L f  Q U I N I N E
FOR AND

C o ld s , C o a s t s  L a  G r i p p e

Neglected Colds are Barigenuis 
Taka no chances. Keeptlds standard remedy bandy for tb« first acu n , 

Brcaia up a cold in* 24 honrs—Relieves 
Grippe in 3 days—Excellent for Headache 

: Quinine in this form does not a Sect the head—Cascnra ia best Tools 
Laxative—No Opiate in HDl's.

A L L  DRUGGISTS SELL IT
Noncommittal.

Ilfichulur Frivml—Can your wjfo 
cook?

Young Flnsbantl (crusJvcly)—Well, 
she can make n good family stew.

Airman Lived on Jack Rabbits. 
Stranded lu n Nevada desert. Karl 

Atior, former army avator. lived for 
six weeks on jack rabbits, while re
pairing n defect in Ift plane.

Another Royal Suggestion

C O O K IE S  a n d  D R O P  C A K E S
From the N ew  Royal COok Book

W H EN  the child
ren romp in hun

gry, here are  some 
wholesome delights that 
will satisfy the most 
raveacus appetite.

Cookies 
^  cup shortening

. CUpSSUEHr ^  cup milk 
2 e*gs

*4 teaspoon grated nutmeg I tsaapoon vanilla os tract 
o r  g ra te d  rtm l o f  l lemon 

4 cups fleur
i  teaspoons Royal

Haktatf Powder 
Crenm shorter,Inc and su 
gar togt-thrr; »da milk to  
hasten tpgn  and bent 
aga in ; add slow ly to  
creamed ahortcntnR and 
augur: add mitrurx and 
tlavorlnK; add i  cups (Sour 
titied  with baklns pow
der; add enouah ntoro 
flour to  make otltr dou^h. 
Itolt out very th in , on 
floured h o sn l; cut with  
cookie cutter, sprinkle 
with sugar, nr put a rai
sin  or a  place o f Rnvrltsh 
walnut In the center o f  
fnch. Hnko shout 12 min
utes In hot oven.

C ocoa  D r o p  Cakes 
S tablespoons shortening
3 rttp sugar
1 **wr

t i  cup milk 
1*4 c«|M flour

4 tcaaiKvejta Royal
Itaklnir Powder 

U rtip  cncoa 
U  teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon vanilla  

Cream shArtentne; add 
suA'or and wnll-beaten 
er y : beat writ ami Add 
milk slowly; s ift Hour, 
baking p-.wder. sa lt and 
cocos int^ m ixture; stir  
until smooth, add vanilla. 
Put one tahlea|>oon of 
hatter Into each creased  
muinn tin and hake In 
moderate oven about 19 
tnlnutea. Cover with to il
et! letup.

ROYAL
B A K I N G

P O W D E R
A bso lu tely  P ure

Maria from Cream of Tartar, 
rierfreri from era pas.

COOK BOOK FREE
Tbs aew llnyal C«ck BtMk 
cvofalaliti; 400 deltrblfat ne 
clpst. will be ««nt to y«« 
free if f«a will scad yoar 
nsats sed eJAroa.
royai.hakixu fovpeupo.
III Fwkea illiMt, XfW VmIi Chj.
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LOCAL BREVITIES
Our Phone No. 190AV

1 ,

ML,. fiiount of Jackson
iii.-nt the v.c-.'k-cini will) Mrs. Robert i
Collin.. ' !

id of SanJus;-. 
23 friend,- itvvi

tUneffd Wiffn-au <>i' Asm Arbor .-•pfsnt j 
tin* w.'ek-er.d with Harold Storm-.

Mi;-:; j-i ru<b- Mapcs v.u.->. limn, 
iron) R:vei linijj'f1 ever Up- V. Oi-k-ntld.

ill':i, L. I>. Uoitand of IK.-Iroil vterl-f 
rd iv la iiv .an -i friends here tin: pant 
v. i>:k.

Mr.'. (I. Ahurmijlrr ir. h»*r
.•differ, Mr.-. [U.-oi-y Karrher of near 
'IVcumscJt.

Marcus I'resUmt of Grass L»k** rwU- 
td a t the bomn of Hi-v. M. K. Henri;.. 
Saturday.

Frank Armstrong of Ijrttoit -)hm<) 
tin- past v.iok a: tin1 home of II. 11. 
WaftTuU;-.

Miss Oraci: 
ky, Ohio, w.-itv: Chel.n 
the . Week- f:!id.

Mi*. and Mr?. 1. H- \Vei.s;; nTr the 
parent;- of a son. tr,n*n Thursday, Oot- 
uh‘*r !di.

Mra. Delia ^likworfh and MiV Ki
ln Isos.;-, of Cnu.jc visited at TtoV.
Monti. yV Saturday.

Mis> Winifred ttenkm of Juckson 
hrH-j» visiUnif vefaiives and trh-tui? 

for ;i iVw flay.'.
St. A.tnnv Sewing cirri-’ •>*. ill meet 

-.vd-h Jli.'irt Margaret Gk-.ko, -Thursday 
♦wenim?. Oi.'iohoi Soils,

Mr. ami Mrs. Howard Smith of De
troit .sprat Sunday at the homo of Mr. 
and aliH. Budd.

Mis? Martha Lririlc- of Aim Arbor 
was the truest ui'dtc-r sister. Mrs. I'red 
Hmderv-r, over Sunday*.

Mra. ii. Gordon of Detroit spent 
.-r\ t-i-iii iiay>. a t the homo of Mr. and 
M r«. Grorj>n Chapman.

Mt. and Mm. J. B. Goto visited at 
too hoi n>- of their 'daughter. Mi>. W. 
A. HoGair of Wayim, Sunday.

Tom Hal: and Mrr KiTu; Thayere of 
Vi'*d)t*‘-rvjJi<-, visited at the homo of 
fdr. ami Mr?. K. P. Steiner. Tiiuivday.

Mitten Leacii and family of Man-J 
Lester visited his parovitrf, Mr. audj 
dr.-., koln-rt 1-iach. Sumtsty.

“A GOOD PROVIDER.”
Wln-n it cOnieri to being "a good 

provider,” no man could pride him

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Gray of Sag- t 
i» i,,a re  vteitimf Mr. and Mrs. Jui-ephj 
lliidd of Sylvan fur a few day-;. \

Mr. and Mr.- Oliver Cushman and! 
di*td»v;> sj/.-ni Sunday with Mr. uuil [ 
Mi:;. 3iih? i»f Grass lake.

Mrs. Fila Tnomey und Mir.s t.'aro- 
line Whitaker, of Ann Arbor, spent
Sunday -vith Mrs. G. K. Whitaker.

Ml??. {h'i-Usa SdvittTer of Ann Arbor 
was the srue.-l of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
fientner o\vr Sunday and Monday.

Tin- CheLea lndepemlt nts defeated 
lh«* Ann Ai*5»or MtiitXfn? in a fot'fbnll 

oh Holme:- liohl, Sunday, 6 to d.

Mrs, Fred MeKldowney nod ’Sir?.
Hinmcti and little daughter, 

Heim l.nui.E«t'o f  Dr-troit, spent Sun- 
il*,.y v.UU Ah*, am! Mr?. F. E. Sturms.

bin Tamil v. 
good, who! 
g mutii.

*  tniuh iiterrally tin*
i.s «.*»!Lttlfd to

t: f<H>/! tlsai. hoi]):,

wit!) !•:-aditiK Gooff
:U9» t*iva to* i u  hv.ii
• K0.nl >v-suicig. Tlw
liori te Uip .if

he!
v. c->k- erov.ded 

; prove it with a

Mrs. David Jones of Buy City: Mrs. 
Charle:; Butterfield and Mrs- -Lewis 
Faroy, «>f JackKOu, visited Mr. and 
Mi?, George Snttcrthwrute, Friday.

rU U U S H E R ^  STATEMENT.

JoUli, Marti)), :ui;v. U-d by hte
Fneml,, Cktreiw- Taylor. wa.i homo
l rt»m .Albion roll llio iveftk-«
emi.

y tS\ r:ro! Mn;. 1,.. C. Kr-lly and wo, of
KikhnrL, India));;, funnerly of f.'hehca, 
vjsltod Mr. and Mrs. i*.‘d. Kt-uscii over 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mm Kihvard Spipif'h and 
mn Claivmeo spool Suii'hty a t tht  ̂
htmn* of Mr. and Atm. Herman Smith 
of HowelL

Mr. and 'Mrs, Henry rUdioeuhrii.s of 
Jlowtd! apent the wndi-end ai. iho 
liomt: of their ?<m, H. !', Sc’ntninhftls 
ami family.

f. G. Spe» r leturn-rd Friday from 
the University ho.spiird, in Arm Arbor, 
where hr- had .-pent the prwt three 
m<intbs, fp.nrh in-proved in healih-

W»v are informed that in?rrls are 
destroying the wheat, north of Chel- 

and tiiat many i'arn-etvs itru plow- 
tog umfi f thi: crop and iinwing rye.
' Mr. axni Airs. U‘. H. Harry, who 

have. lwrJvn.ap\:mVif>K the past two year* 
at Clare comity, are visiting at the 
boose of their sots. 'Wayne 11. Harry.

Chris. Grau has a very' prolific rose 
bush a t his fhrsit' hm>n.» near lingers 
Corner;, and Saturday .showed us a  
perfect hlooin which js one of the fifth 
lot of hlo^sitnis prr.»lm:t«l this season.

Orient and I'hilathea ciwlfe of the 
.M. 1C. church -ttili :-erve a cafeteria 
supper in tip' church dining room, Fri
day evening, October 2blh, from 
♦iVloek until all are served. The pnb- 
Jsc is invited.

Mrs. M. J. .Voyr? reiurnej} Satuniny 
Irons a two weeks* visit- isi IF-iroii a t 
the hciiju- of her daughter, Mr.;. J. J .  
ilarrer; .Mr. and H r?  Hnrrur accom
panying her imr»M* for ^ver the week
end.

A Hallowe’en st.T.uti ••viH jsc given at 
Salem G. M. E. church, ruar Mnnvis- 
en, Friday'cvt-nistic. Tb*« younij lad- 
s»w will give a play at and there
w)d lien rsuifiber of linilenwet: stunts,

t-haile? II U't’h of Wuierlpo. falher 
of K. A. Ti>.rb of tiu? plat*?, i? on«‘ of 
Hu? jinor.- in the trial <>f Dave Gihrs- 
ski, third of She :a:ru'<>d murdmer? of 
Deputy Sheriff Hariy Worden of 
i . L a k e .

Tisr* M. K. rhuich is giving ?. r;m- 
nc-d f?uF ai.i.l v.-g^tsble ehovver for 
the <)ld Itomts Those wish
ing t« run tribute vs'il j plea?*.* semi their 
rpnlributiuji;: to Use church sonm. time 
from Thureday to SsttuHriy, inchi?-

Mr.-ami Mri-. Os twin H. fk-hmidt 
enU'-itaisv-'d Use ktUevrinj: guedt- en 
Bumlay: Dr. and Mr?. F. E. M err
and children, of l.ak** Odc->s:s; 1.. E. 
Morse, of L.v-hik; Ohu>itv. Mur.-*-. 'Mrs. 
Annie Sl.v-blcr, Mr. and Mrs-. Adolph 
Schmidt and son?, H-?»ry Luri: and 
cluidjej.. William i.uD anti .Mi s 5!e»*- 

Lutz, of l;iin;t.
.......................... 1 .

Statement of the <>wnor?hip, man- 
aK.msdnt. circulation, etc., required by 
the- act of Coiigreas of August 2-1, 
ihl:!, of the Chelsea Tribune, publish-' 
ml ;-„emi-\v*>f-k5y at.Chfelsoa,. Michigan,' 
for Oetcdmr \ .  1920.

Stab- «/ Michigan, County of Wash
tenaw, ss. Before me, a notary pub
lic jn and for the State ami County 
afoivjsaid, personally appeared Ford 
Ax tell* who-having born duly sworn 
urrouliag to law, deposes and says 
that he i? the editor and owner of the 
Ch»*Hea Tribune: and that'the foilovv- 
iny is It* rite best of his knowledge 
and In lief. a. h-ue slai.emeut of the 
osvuer.'inn, management (and If a 
dnilv jiaper, the circulation), otc., of 
tho al'^K said publication for the shite 
shown ?!i the above rapUou, r6f|uired 
by Gm act c-f August 24, 1912, embod
ied m section 442, Postal I^nvs ami 
Pegidotrun?, printed on the reverse of 
this form, to wit:

». That the name and address of 
tin* publisher, editor, managing wi- 
itor, and business manager Is: ’ Forrl 
AxielL Chelsea, Miehigmt.

2. Thut Uw.ovTiier is: Ford As- 
t<*U, Chelsea, Michigan.

:i. That the khov.it bondholders, 
mongagocti. and other security hohi- 
i-t? owning or holding. 1 per cent or 
more, of total amount, of bonds, moiT- 
S3iges>» or other securities are: (If
there are none, so atnto.) None,

Ford Ajitell.
SubscritwHl to and sworn before me 

this 20rd day of. October, 1920.
I"Sou! ] J. L. .Fletcher, ;

Notary' Public.
H.v tviiiniissiiiR expires Junuarv S,

la ss. . '

An Agreeable Surprise.
“About three years ago when I wms 

suir.uing from n smero cold on my 
lung5 nuti coughed most of the time 
tright. ami day, 1 tried a bottle of 
Cliamberlain'.H Cough Remedy and 
was suG’ris»2i! at iho promptness witii 
which it gave me relief,” writes Mr#. 
James Itrown, Clark Mills, N. Y. 
Many another has been surprised and 
pleased with the jirompl relief atToiil- 
eel by this remedy. Adv.

It is tin- suim- 
r-ttding please:; 
hunger for m«r>
Vouth'.-- Cmnpar 
r e a d i n g  f o r  o i l  -c v v i-y  m c R itn ’r  
every age.

And )? cni;n
with the best, 
i - n n ip lr .

The Voutii's Companion has long 
:-4m*** coasiil t» provide for “Youth” 
alone. It b»* beeomt- the favorite ull- 
tb»*-famiiy weekly of America. Us 
r.anw* is u mis«nnic*r, but is retained 
for the sentiment it ha? gc-nerated in 
American homes through its service* 
to every age.

Still for u your of f*2 issues,
hut this price nut guaranteed beyond 
January 1, nest.

New subscribers for 1921 will re
ceive: .
1. The Youth’s Companion—fjl issues 

in 1P2 L
2. All remaining weekly D‘2f» issues. 
:t. The Companion Home Calendar for

1921.
AH the above for £2.50.

•1. McCall’s  mugu/.ine for 1921, JMJiO 
—the monthly authority. Both pub
lications' for on!v JJfiJiO.
THE YOUTH'S COMPANION, 

CommomveaHh Ave. &. Bt. Paul S*. 
Dostoa, Mass.

Adv.

Tribune 'liner" ads; live cents tltc 
linn firiit insertion, 2 ^  cento the line 
each subsequent insertion. ‘

GlhXKRAT* J:m ;CTIO.N NO'ITCB.
NuLicn if. hereby given that a Gen- 

end Election will be held in .th e  
Township of Sylvan. County of Wash
tenaw, State of Michigan, at the Town 
Hall within said Township, on Tues
day, November 2. A. 0. ISWVfor the 
purpose of voting for the election of 
the following officers, viz:

.Nniiiural—Ftfieen Electors of Pres- 
rient and Vice President of the Unit
ed States.

Slate—Governor; .Lietentant Gov
ernor; . Secretary of State; State 
Treasurer; Auditor Gneral: Attorney 
General: Justice of the Supreme 
Court to fill vacancy, for term ending 
December 3I> 1925; Justice of the Su
preme Court, to fill vacancy, for 
term ending December 31. 1027.

t ’engresslonal-—Member of Congress 
for the Congressional District of 
which sail! Township forms a part.

Legislative—One Senator in the 
State Legislature For the  Senatorial 
District of which said Township 
forms a part; one 'Representative in 
the Stale Legislature for the Legis
lative District of which said Town
ship forms a part.

County—Judge <>£ Probate; Sheriff; 
County Clerk; County Treasurer; 
Register nf D*eds; Prosecuting At
torney; Circuit Court Commissioner; 
County Drain Commissioner; survey
or; two Coroners.
Proposed Amendment*-- to 'tint'Con

stitution.
To Amend Article 23 of the Consti

tution of the State of Michigan, to 
provide for the condemnation and 
taking of the fee to more land and 
property then is needed for the ee*. 
quirijig, opening and widening of 
parks. boulevards, public pls.es, 
streets, uileys or for any public use 
by municipalities of the State.

This amendment, if  adopted, will

r*mpower the legislature to author
ize municipalities of the State to con- j 
domn ami to take the fee- to excess! 
property for parks, boulevards, otc. { 

To Amend Section i of Article 2 of i 
the Constitution, relative to the«juul-i 
ideations of electors. ;

The effect of tbis projK/.-ted amend-; 
on . )f adopted, will be to grant to; 

engaged in teaching in the: 
public .schools of the State, and the] 
immediate family of any nmmlier of I 
the legislature fluting any session o f : 
lhe legislature the privilege accord-; 
ed absent electors.

To Amend Section 21 of Article G 
of the State Constitution providing; 
annual 2caluriek of five thousand dol-; 
lars (FA.OOh) for the Governor and 
Attorney General, and that theSecre- 
tnry of State, State Treasurer and 
Auditor General .nhall each receive 
ruch annual salaries as may be pre- 
>-criUt-d by law. They shall receive 
no fees or perquisites whatever for 
the performance of any duties con
nected with the office.

This proposed amendment, if adopt
ed, .will empower the legislature to 
determine the- compensation of th e 1 
Secretary o? State, the State Tresis-1 
urer and Auditor General.

T o  Amend Section 29 of Article 5 of 
t)it: State Constitution giving tlie ici -̂ 
islHture the power to enact laws rel
ative to the hours and conditions un- 

r which men. women ami children 
;»y be employed.
This projiosed amendment, if adopt

ed, ivii! empower the legislature to 
enact laws relative to the hours and 
conditions under which men. women 
and children may be employed.

To Amend Article 11, of the Con
stitution, by adding two sections 
thereto providing that. ‘‘All residents 
of the State of Michigan between the 
ages of five and sixteen years shall 
attend the public school in their re
spective districts ■until they have 
graduated from the eighth grade; 
provided that in the districts where 
the grades do nor readi. the-eighth.

then nil persons herein described in 
such districts shall complete the 
course taught therein.”

----------— ------------------------- -------------------------------------------- ---— -------------— -
—

C. Fred Staebler
11%;, I , , ' ! Democratic candidate for

SHERIFF

jBfflMP:-'** Mr. Staebler is one of W ashtenaw
County’s most progressive and up-lo-
date  dairy fanners, and a life-longB̂BSefisk ta | resident of the County.

H r A vole for him is a vote for a'good.
jag  clean, business adm inistration of this
h  im portant office. He respectfully so-

*=£====---------------------------

H | iiclts your support.

ftgig;^gg;pj^;ggrsj.ggsgg????',:.,J ‘

/ G l a s g o w  b r o t h e r s
V3T Noted for Selling Good Goods CheaSelling

129 to 135 Main St.
Cheap"

JACKSON. MICHIGAN

T H E  S W E A T E R
I S  B O T H  P R A C T I C A L  

A N D  O R N A M E N T A L

J!•’ YOU ARE CONSIDERING THE SELECTION OF A SWEATER. 
OUR SURKRIOU QUALITIES AND LOW FRICKS ARE 

WORTH YOUR CAREFUL CONSIDERATION

Catarrh Cnnnol Cured
with LOCAL AITLICATIONS. ftfij 
t1u-\ cannot reach the seal of the dis- i 
e:u-c. Oatnrrii i- a l*^'d dircasc, j 
greatly imlucnrcd by ronditutiunal. 
condition., and in order to euro it you; 
mijft take an internal remedy. Hail's: 
Catarrh Medeine. i:s iniernoRyj
and act'? through the h?*'.od mi th e  
mtir..u.i :-mfacrr of the ;:y?Uin.! 
UaH'r, Catarrh MnUcine win progerib-: 
ed by ont. of the br;;t piiyrcKins in th is . 
country for years. It ts compound oT; 
:-(•>>*,»> of tb< Un*t t.oiie:- k'onvn, com- j 
blned with vmip of the best blood {*ut*| 
jfiors. '1’}k- perfect rnmbinn’ion of lh*j| 
iiigr*-iliei.Js in Dall’f. O.itiirrli Mcdi- 
firo- ir, what piodurej? imch \vutul( rful 

in cat.'irriiiil conditions. Send 
.*or twitimornaly., free. 
l \  J. (Thcnej- A Co., I’rops., Toledo, 0.

AH druggiiittt, 7-r»c.
Rail'* 3*amity Fills for cc.natipaiton.

<n«r . plendid line of Women's Sweaters comprise the favored 
^lip-Dvcr Fjrb Tail models ni s*5.I»0; Rlnrk Surplice styles that tie 
iii tie- hark, us-i! In a great extent for blounee, and the always populnv 
s '>nt Sweaters in ail the bright colors from $-!.!>•*» to SJtt.SO

Men’: Fweatora in splendid woiglito and colors, bulk shawl «nb 
und V no.-!;a, arc prictni from SH.HO lo $15.00

yv Sv.T-ater> in all Colors, come in V neck with shawl collars > 
in the FHp Ovm styles, priced from $2 .GO t«> SlM>0

L
S wi.h u t  S et«  fo r  th e L ittle  
• ith  t h n v  pjivf'B, <'np, Loggifl: 

M t.OC , w iiiie th e en lored  a cts  
g in s wml S w ea ter , and arc  prir

Little Tote are- o f  pure w.iol, the white ones 
s ami Sweater, .idling from $ 7 .BO to 
ure of four pii-ces, Gap, Mittens, l.og- 

prirtil from 93.BO to 910AIO

The eiT«»ct «--f tliis proposed aaieiui- 
mont. if  adopted, will W to compel 
all JesidonLs of the s ta te 'o f  Michigan 
betueun the ages of five years and 
siMeuti years lo attend  the public 
schools in the ir respective d istric ts  
until they have graduated from the 
eighth grade, and to  require the leg
islature to enact legislation render

ing effect iv<* the provisions contain
ed in section Hixie.cn.
Heltttlre to Opening and Clnsiug of 

the Polls.
On August 2. 192b. the Township 

Board adopted a resolution making 
the hours for opening the polls of 
this faction at 7 o'clock a. in., and 
closing at 8 o'clock p. in.
Dated October 1*2. 1920.

ORRIN T. HOOVER, 
Clerk of Sylvan Township.

( ’hamherlain'A Cough Remedy.
This remedy is intended especially 

for coughs, colds, croup and whooping 
cough. From a sumll beginning its 
iude- and Ui-o has extended to all ports 
of th«- United S tates and to many 
foreign countries. This alone is 
c-nough to convince one tha t i t  is a 
medicine of more than ordinary m erit. 
Give it a trial and you will find this to  

| be the ease. Adv.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
S. A. BIAPES

Funeral Director
Calls answered prom ptly day o r night 
Telephone No. 6.
a  a  LANE

Veterinary. Surgeon and Dentist 
Office a t  M artin 's Livery B am , Chel
sea, BCichigan.
CHELSEA CAMP No. 7338 M. W. A. j 
Meets 2d and 4th -Friday-evenings of j 
each month. Insurance best by test.! 
Herman J . Dancer, Clerk. !

“ f . STAFFAN & SON I
UNDERTAKERS

Established overViifty years 5  
: Phone 201 CHELSEA, Mich =»

s iii tiim tn u iin iin m im m m m im m iiin  j

A n n  A r b o r

C o n c e r t : S e r ie s
Choral U nion  Series

Get. 29—Metropolitan Opera Sextette 
Giovanni Martinclli and Guiseppe 
Carollo, tenors; Nina Morgana and 
Marie Rappold, sopranos; Helena 
Marsh, eontndto; Thomas Chalmers, 
bass.

Nov. 11—Sergei Rachmaninoff, pianist 
Dec. IS—Jan Kubelik, violinist.
Jan, 2 4 —Detroit Symphony Orchestra 

Ossip Gabrilovritsch, Conductor.
Feb. 21—Minneapolis Symphony Orchest

ra.
Emil Oberboffer, conductor.

Mar. 7—Detroit Symphony Orchestra 
Ossip Gabrilowltsch, conductor; Mar
cia VunDresser, soprano.

TICKETS: $1.50. $5.00, $5.50, and 56.00

Extra Concert Series
Nov. 4—Albert Spaulding, violinist.

Nov. i &—United States Marine Band
Captain W. H. Santelman, conductor; 
Arthur Whitcomb, cornetist.

Dec. 2—Percy Grainger, pianist.

•Jan. 10—FJonzaIe3r String.Quartet
Adolfo Betti, 1st violin; Alfred Beck
on. 2nd violin; Louis BaiHy, viola; 
I wan D’Archambenu, ’cello.

Feb. 28—New York Chamber Music Soc. 
Carolyn Beebe, director and pianist. 
(Eleven musicians.)

TICKBTS: $2.00—$2.50.

All Mall Orders Filled In Advance In Order of Receipt.

Por Complete Announcement please address CHARLES A. SINfe, Secretary

V o t e  “ N O ”  o n  t h e  S c h o o l  A m e n d m e n t
B e c a u s e

M i c h i g a n ’ s  E d u c a t o r s  D e n o u n c e  I t

University Regent James O . M u r f i n ,  
says;

I  am against the  proposed am end
m ent for a  num ber of reasons:—first 
and foremost—it  appears to  m e i t  is 
dishonest.

University Regent Benjamin S. 
Hanchett, says:

University Regent Frank B. Leland, 
says:

I think it is Un-American and in my 
opinion its  incorporation in to  the 
basic laws of the  c o m m o n w e a lth  
would be unwise.

I am  earnestly opposed to any pro
position th a t  would result in the 
closing o f Parochial or any private 
schools th a t  m aintain a  proper stand
ard  o f instruction.

President Charles McKenny, o f the 
Michigan State Normal School, says:

T his am endm ent, if  carried, would 
sh u t o u t thousands of children be
cause of no  public schools to  accomo
da te  them .

Former Regent Chase S. Osborne, says: 

T he movem ent against the Parochial
Schools is unw arranted, unwise, m is
directed effort and, in so far as it 
destroys something of good and sup
plants it with nothing, is unjust.

Superintendent o f Public Instruction, 
Thomas E. Johnson, says:

Prof. H. C. Vaughn, Dean of the School 
o f Medicine, University o f Michigan, 
says:

I do no t believe the  am endm ent is 
wise,— 1 do not believe th a t tfee S ta te  
should interfere with parents in sel
ecting the school to  which their child
ren shall go.

T h e r e  i s  a  v e r y  g r a v e  q u e s t i o n  
w h e t h e r  t h e  p r o p o s e d  a m e n d m e n t  
w o u ld  n o t  p u t  u p  a  leg a l b a r r ie r  to  
p r e v e n t  th e  u s e  o f  t h e  S ta te  I n s t i t u 
t io n  fo r  t h e  F e e b le  M in d e d , th e  S t a t e  
I n s t i t u t i o n  f o r  t h e  E p i l e p t i c ,  t h e  
S t a t e  S c h o o l fo r  t h e  D e a f  a n d  S ta te  
S c h o o ls  fo r  th e  B lin d .

Superintendent Frank Cody, o f  the 
Detroit Public Schools, says:

President Stringham  o f the D etroit 
Board of Education, says:

T h e  e n a c tm e n t  o f  s u c h  a  la w  w o u ld  
b e  a  m is ta k e  a n d  a  c a la m ity .

T h e  p u b lic  sch o o l m e n  o f  M ic h ig a n  
a r e  u n a n im o u s  a g a in s t  t h e  p ro p o s i
t io n .  T h e  in f lu x  o f  th e  p a ro c h ia l  a n d  
p r iv a te  sch o o l c h ild re n  in to  th e  p u b 
lic  sch o o ls  w o u ld  s w a m p  o u r  sch o o ls .

President Frank Kedzie, o f the Mich
igan Agricultural College, says:

I  a m  n o t  f a v o r a b l e  to  t h e  A n t i -  
p a ro c h ia l A m e n d m e n t.

Dr. Delos Fall o f Albion College, form
erly Superintendent o f public Instruc
tion,'says:

T h e  S ta te  D e p a r tm e n t  o f  E d u c a t io n  
a lr e a d y  po ssess  a m p le  p o w e r to  v is i t  
a n d  s u p e rv ise  th e s e  schoo ls .

Vote “NO ” on School Amendment
This Advertisem ent p a b llih td  and paid l e t  by Educational L ib e rty  U t | i « i  Hoadqnartora i 211 H eldon R a iM la i,  D e tro it,  M leb ifo n
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